
SOCIAL LIFE IN STAUNTON.
tfippclii! tu Thfi TlUieí-tlIüliiilcli.)

STAUNTON. ??.. Otiti. 18..Oue «if the
most delightful nnd -surcpsnfiillly enter¬
tained parties of ihn season wns on

Thursday evening, when Mrs. J. Brerk-
inrldge Catlctt entertained Ihe Ladles'
AVhlst Club. Tho home of the hostess
wns henntiftilly decorated with ferns nnd

carnations In profusion, the chandeliers
being draped In maiden hnlr fern and Il¬

luminated with candles. The Color scherno
In the reception hall wns red, nnd thnt

of tho parlors white. In tho dining-room
the cnrnntlorìs were pink, with candles
nnd Blindes to match,
Tho combined effect of the contrasting

colors wns exceedingly pretty: the beauty
of the scene being complete when the

presence of tho indies wns added, with
their beautiful costumes. Drlvo Whist
wns the game of the evening, nfler which
nn elegant and elaborato supper was

served, nnd the whole entertainment
wns one of the most enjoyable of tho

srnson's entertainments.
Those present were: Mesdnmes Harry

Worthlngtori, Carter Brnxton, J. M. AA'ar-
wlcki Richard S. Turk, A. C, Gordon,
Holler llcnkcl, AV. P. Tnms, Thomas

Hogshead. Hampton H. AVnyt, Jtimes R,

Taylor, James Hollldny, Charles K. Horp,
Herbert M. Smith, H. B. AVII.son. Henry

D. Peck, Fred Efllnger, Cnrtor Harrison
nnd Misses Mary Foster, Janet Bell, Mol¬

ile Michle, May Miller, Emina Atkinson
and Lizzie Atkinson.
Tho Beverly Manor Chapter of the

Daughters of the American Revolution
met Tuesday evening, with a large attend¬
ance. Reports were rend by the out.

going Regent, Mr. Charles Curry, show¬

ing the Chapter to bo In a growing con¬

dition. The following officers wero elect¬

ed for the coming year: Mrs. Mctlcnry

Holllday, Regent; Mrs. Garnctt 0. Cooch,
Vice-Regent; Mrs, AVllllam Marshall,
Treasurer; Mrs. Frank Bell, Recording
Secretary; Miss Helen Hutchlnson, Cor¬

responding Secretary; Mrs. Carter, Har¬

rison, Register, and Miss Mary V. Duvall,
Historian.
After all business had been concluded,

refreshments wero served, and a most

enjoyable evening spent.
A number of young ladles and gentle¬

men of tho county gathered at tho Pal-

imer Houso here AVednesday tit noon to

witness tho marriage of Miss Salilo Mc·

Lear to Mr. John B. Lotts. The cere¬

mony was performed by the Rev. I. W.

Canter, Of ihe Methodist Church. Tho

bride and groom are from Spottswood,
where they will moke their future home.

The bride is a luindhomo young lady; the

groom is a prominent young man of

Spottswopd.
LEESBURG, VA.

Impiotai to The TlmOs-Dlspat'ch.)
LEESBURG, ??., Jan, IG.-Mr. Horace

English, of Wilmington, Del., is tho

guest of his father, Mr, C ?, Eng¬

lish. B

Miss Laura Hunton, of Faqiiler, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Dcmory, ot

Evergreen Mills.
Miss Lena McDonald, of Princo AVll¬

llam, has returned frnrii a visit to Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Francis, ot the coun¬

ty.
Mr. and Mrs. A\\ S. llempslone, the

Misses AVise, Vandevanters and Dlbrells,
each entertained their friends and guests
during the week at Informal teas.

Mr. Earl Turner has returned from a

visit to friends In Pennsylvania.
S. Carroll Chancellor, a prominent at¬

torney, has returned from a visit to

Richmond and Frcderlcksburg.
On Tuesday, January 19th, Clinton

Hatcher Camp, C. A'., will hold their an¬

nual banquet, assisted by the Daughters
of the Confederacy.
Miss Mabel AVllmarth, of Washington,

D. C, fins returned "home, after spend¬
ing several weeks with the Misses Van-

cieva nter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Berkeley, of Nor¬

folk, have returned to Leesburg for the
winter. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. White have return¬

ed from a visit to Baltimore;
Rev. Frank G. Berkley, of Mlddlebiirg,

has declined a call to the Baptist
Churches of Urbanità anil Saluda, Mid¬
dlesex county.

RADFORD, VA.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

P.ADFORD. VA., Jan. 16..Mrs. William
Ingles entertained the Current Events
Club very delightfully Thursday from

11 A. M. until lute in tho afternoon. A

delicious luncheon was served In three
courses, after which affairs of national
and scientific Import wem discussed, and

later tho club settled itself for an after¬
noon of "visiting" and games, flinch, pit
and muggin«i_bciiig,( played. Members
present: M^s. ,-.l., M7 Venablo, Mrs. M.

H. Verger. Mrs. -W. N. Raglnnd, Mrs.
Hugh C. Preston, Mrs. Warner J. Kcn-
dedlne, Mrs. T, W. Simpson; guests of
the club: Miss Overman, of Greensboro,
N. C. ; Miss Simpson, ot Christiansburg,
and Mrs. O. B. Pryor.
The R. G. G. is the newest of Rnd-

ford's numerous feminine clubs. Its first
meeting was held at tho homo of Miss
Laura Venable Saturday afternoon. Tho
following officers wore elected : Presi¬
dent, Misa Laura Venablo; vice-presi¬
dent, Miss Evelyn l.yle; secretary, Miss
Emma Ragland,
At a meeting of tho City Council Mon¬

day night, a now Board uf Health was

elected, composed of th« following phy¬
sicians: pr. W, B. Fuqua, Dr. Thomas
Johnson and Dr. J, S. Smith.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
(Specilli t" ???" Times-Dispatch.)

WILMINGTON, ?. ?:.. Jim. 10,-??? of
tho pennon's most popular and ehiiiinliig
debutantes is Miss Mary Allen Short,
tho nccompllslied daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry B. .Short.
In honor of lier coming nut .Mr. anil

Mr». Short gave a brilliant rocopllon
Thursday afternoon. Tlio.roceptlon was
attended by scoresA>f society people and
it was one of Hie smartoat functions of
the season. \
A very pretty wedding «cine was

enacted at Immanuel Presbyterian
Church lu.st night. The happy principals
were Miss Joule A. Kormoii, daughter of
Mr. and Min. William Kermon, and Mr.
Simon \v. Sebrell, all oí Wilmington,

WINCHESTER.
(Special to The Thnes-Dispatch.)

WINCHESTER, VA., Jan. lii.-Aiiiii.sliliu-
dy Moore, of Summit Point, a nephew of
Hon. A. Moore, of Berryvllle, and MIAU
Stella Richardson, daughter of Mro.
Mary Richardson, or Bedford < Ity, Vn.,
will be married there on Ilia Will, MlM
Richardson Is the daughter of Hie Into
Pr. Wehster Richardson, of Rorryvlllo,
and a'granddaughter uf tho lala Webster
Richardson, a former well-Known numu-

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?
This question arises in tho family

.very day, Let us answer it to-day. Try

Jell-O,
»delicious and healthfuld_t_ert, Pre¬
pared in tv/o minutes. Ko boiling I no
fcakingl add boiling w_i«,-r uiA .ct to
cool rlavorst.L*_ion, Orange, Rasp,fcerry and Strawberry, (iifi a ¡>_>.__j;«
.t your grocers to-day. 1·> v!_.

facturer of this city. Olio ot her brothers
is Tliurston Richardson, editor of tile Bed¬
ford City Dullolltl.
Mr. Henry R. Brynrly, ? well known

young Insurance man, will leave Win·
ehester to-morrow for Fort Smith, Ar*
knlisas, where on Monday ho will marry
Miss Elizabeth llrlrniiommis, daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Helronemous, o£ Kiiox-
vllle. Tenu. The ceremony will take
Placo In thè homo of Judge James Kent
Barnes, uncle of the bride, nnd the happy

! couple will return to Winchester attor A

brief wedding tour. The attendants at

I the marriage will he Mrs. James Kent
? liarnos, matron of honor; Misses Mnymo
? Mahoney, Gertrude Champion Htid Bessie

| Rogers, bridesmaid! Dr. Rnglnnd, best
mn? ; and Messrs. Denmnn Charles
Coffee and Etigcno Stevenson.

LEXINGTON, VA.
(Special to Tho Tlnies-Dlspalch.)

LEXINGTON, ??., Jan. lC.-Mr. and

Mrs. Charles A, Lacy, of Lexington, on

Thursday celebrated their "pearl wed¬
ding," or the thirtieth anniversary of
their mariage; Mrs, Lacy Is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oney, of Roan-
oke, Ara. There wore present nt the
celebration Mrs. Lucy's mother, Mrs.
Oney; her daughter and husband, Mr.
unti Mrs. Lawrence Embreo, of Lex¬

ington; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Embree,
Miss Lois Embree nnd Mrs. C. M. Poar-
Btill, of Buena Vista; Mrs. Julia A.

Burdlck, of Oskaloosa, Iowa; Rev. and
Mrs, J. .11. Light, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Button and Mr. William R. Kennedy,
of Lexington. Two delightful recita¬
tion, well rendered and received with

appreciation, wore given by Mrs. E. L.
Embreo."Aunt Dolofulo's visit," mid
"A A'olco from tho Poor-House,"
Professor Martin P. Burks, of Wash¬

ington and Leo' University, has been
elected a member of the vestry of R.

E. Leo Memorial Episcopal Church to

succeed Col. John D. Letchcr, who"has
removed from the community, nnd Col.
?. E. Tucker w.*i3 elected church warden
to succeed Colonel Letchcr.
Mr. T. E. Jarrett, for years railroad

agent nt the Union depot, Lexington,
lias been grnnted a leavo of absence for

sixty days, on account of his health.
Mr, \Ar. M. Steolo, assistant agent, suc¬

ceeds Mr. Jnrrett as agent.

WARRENTON.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

AVARRENTON, VA., Jan. lG.-Slolghing
has been largely indulged In by nearly
every ono here, and tho liveries havo done
a good business. The cold "snap" has not

been especially beneficial to the delicato
hunter, aa he stands housed In his whi¬
ter quarters, and tho veterinary surgeon
has hnd more than ono patient under
his care. An opldemlc of influenza or

distemper Is more or less prevalent
among this class of animals, and on

account of Its malignant nature has

proved very annoying to their owners,
Society lies dormant, and there is a

prospect of little doing In this direction
| for a week or two.

Mrs. John Todd, of Norfolk: Miss Sue

Gordon, of Richmond; Mrs. Blodget Brlt-
ton, of Warrenton, nnd Mrs. ?. M. Green,
of Warrenton, left Friday for a trans-còti·
tlnentnl tour to California, whore they
will remain until spring. St. Inouïs Is

Included In their Itinerary, from whence
the Southern Pacific will carry them to

their destination.

ALEXANDRIA.
(Special to Thu Times-Dispatch.)

ALEXANDRIA; VA., Jan. 1U..Miss
Lila Barrett has returned from Mexice

City, accompanied by he sistor-ln-law,
Mrs. Robert Barrett, who resides there.
Mr. Charles Davis, of Brighton. Pa.,

is visiting his brother, Capto J. V, Davis,
of this city.
Miss Ewing und Miss Maybelle Ewing,

who havo been visiting in Port Deposit,
Md., havo returned.
Mr. C. C. Leadbeter left last week for

New York, from which port ho will sail
for a trip to tho West Indies.
Mr. James Beamor, chief clerk of tho

U. S. Internal Revenue Office in this
city, Is quite HI.
Mr?. Horace B. Ramy left Wednesday

night for a two weeks' visit to Altouna,
Pa.
The Euchre Club was entertained on

Friday night by Mrs. Albert Smoot and
Mrs. Henry Robcttson at the residence
of tho hitter.
Tho prizes wero won by Mrs. '_, Mar¬

shall Jones, Mrs. Louis Scott, Dr. Mc-
Gulro ami Mr. Edmund Hunter.

GERMAN AT SALEM.
(Special to The Tlmos-Dispafch.)

SALEM. VA., Jan, KJ.-The Rounoke
Collega Cotillon Club gave a gorman
Tuesday night at Hotel Crawford. Tho
ball-room presented a very attractive ap¬
pearance, with Its profusion of palms
and ferns and the girls In dainty evening
dresses. ? number of iiow and unusually
pretty ligures were Introduced by Mr.
Lewis Langhorno,
.Among the dancers wore Mr. Lang-

home, with Miss Minnie. Wiley, Mr. How¬
ard Holland, with Miss Bossle Gulluway;
Mr, Ashton Tlnsley, with Miss Annie
Lnngliorne; Mr. Robert Galloway, with
Miss ¿Nannie Logan; Mr. Royal] Canna·
day. with Misa Katie Dlllurd: Mr. Reed
Berkeley, with Miss Lucy Biggs; Mr.
H. M. Fox, with Miss Mary Karman;
Mr. Arnold Wilder, with .Miss Mutilo
llondorson: Dr. Koontz, with Miss Brown;
Mr, Roy Binkcr, with Miss Juno John¬
ston; Mr. J. A. Greenland, with Miss
Mabel Buwmnn; Mr. Robort Ott. with
Mrs. Ott.
Stag«.Messrs. Harvey Hull, .1. A. Hear,

John Logan. Robert liubimd, Arthur
Ward, Wyeth Peyton, 8, P, Shugert;
I'.yle McClung, ?. Mi Bowman, Jr., and
Charlie. Hear.
Chuperoncs.Mrs. Biggs and Mrs. Tina,

ley.

CHESTERFIELD COURT.

Murder Trial Next Week.Su
pervisors to Meet,

(Special to Tim Tlnieg-Dlapu-tch.)
CH138T15RF1 ELD, ??., Jan. ltì.-Tlio

next cuse tu come before the County
Court ill this term will be tho trial of
Berkeley White, colored, for murder;
which Wiï be begun next Thursday.
The Bourd Of Supervisors w||| hold,

their first meeting of tho year on the
fourth Monday of this mouth at the
courthouse, at which ¡linn the new board
will lie organized. Two members wll'«
then bo Installed, Messr«. Joseph Mldden-
ftorf ami \V. H. DuVnl. The action of the
old board on the .'list of December In re·

loaslng the Richmond and Petersburg
Eloutrlo Railway Company from further
obligation to improve the Manchester
und Petersburg turnpike along tho line
of its ral«road does not meet the approval
of the Commonwealth's attorney (for this
county, Judge Gregory, und lie is pre¬
paring m take t|w matter Into tho court»
for a reversion of the decision of tho
hoard, if possible, a number of citizens
living' along the turnpike near Manelies-
i<r and Petersburg petitioned the board
to reijuhvi further work and Improvement
from the railway company before re¬

leasing them, and declaring the work they
bfld dune in improving the turnpike sufll-
eiei.it and satisfactory under tho terms
<if Unir franchise from the county.
? deed bus Just been recorded convey¬

ing the property of the Bermuda Ochre
Company, Oil he Appomattox River,
comprising upwards of deven hundred
acres, to VVlV-iuin McCullay. for f.'S.uOO.
Chesterfield county will derivo consid¬

erable over eight th'iusund dollars lilla
..ear from taxation of railroad and lole-
Kraph llrn-s and property. The largest
r:lce viul go to Bermuda District.

PLANS FOR IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY'S,^
SPLENDID OFFICE BUILDING, SIXTH AND CARY.

The above cut is a reproduction of a drawing for the new office building for The Imperial Tobacco Company,
as it will appear when finished. The building 'is to be erected at the corner of Sixth and Canal Streets, this city.
The design and plans were prepared by Mr. H. J. Blauvelt, Architect and Engineer, Richmond, Va. The contract

has been awarded to Mr. Charles H.\East, Danville, Va.
The building· is to be constructed of brick, with granite and terra cotta trimmings and slate roof, and is to be

occupied exclusively for offices by The Imperial Tobacco Company, The main offices and counting room are on

the first floor.' The second floor is to be used as a sample room, taking the light from the'roof through, ceilingiights
constructed- of· prism glass. The interior finish is. to be of mahogany and quartered oak, panel ceiling and wains-

coating and hardwood : floors; the reception hall, vestibule and lobby floors are tò be of tile. The building is to be

lighted thrpughQÜt: with electric lighj; and provided with a power elevator. The heat and ventilation system will be

of the most modern'arrangement, forced draft system, radiation to be taken from the power plant in the rear, and

so arranged as %o provide a circulation of cooLair throughout'the various offices and counting room in hot weather,

The arrangement of the offices is the work of Mr. James MacDonald, resident director, and Mr. W. C. Reëd

and they will no'doubt be the most'convenient of their kind in this country.

BRISTOL EVENTS.
(Special to ThcTImes-Dispatch.)

BRISTOL, ??., Jan. 16..Mr. Lee C.

Smith has returned from Los Angeles,
C-il., where ho spent the past six weeks
very pleasantly.
Mayor and Mrs. J. A. Dickey have

gone to Southern Florida, and will spend
a few weeks at. Fort Myers and other
points.
Miss Kate Lynch, of Lebanon, Ara., has

been the guest of relatives In Bristol for

a few days.
Rev. Cabell Heiihig, D. D., of the

First Baptist Church, has bcijti In Rich¬
mond this week as a delegate to thn an¬

nua« meeting of the Virginia State Anti-
Saloon League.
Mr. F. H. Rogan, of Rogersvtlle, was

the guest of iBrlstoi relatives this week.
Mrs. J. J. A. Powell, of Wythevllle,

Arn., was a guest at the homo of her son,
Mr. J. N. Powell, In Bristol, this week.'
Miss Elton M. Anderson, of Jonesboro,

was In Bristol this week, being· en route
for AVashlngton, D. C., where sho Is to
instruct In music.
Miss Eva Reeve, of Bristol, has ac¬

cepted a position as toucher of elocution
and physical culture at Lebanon, Va.
Mrs. Jesse Bosang, after a visit to

Bristol relatives and frteiuls, has re¬

turned to her home at Pulnskl, Ara.
.Mrs, A. C. Britton arifeW-lse Ida; Sea-

man, of Jone'àtybi ¿? have been the guests
of their aunt.i'Sir'eVM.'A. Stull, this'week.
Mr. J.?1. AvlifcVnson and son are spend¬

ing a few days In New York city.
Mr. and lira. Powell Hala, of Jefferson

City, wero here'lthls week 'to- attend the
funeral of tlio Into Colonol George R.
McClelkin.
Mr. George D. Foyers, who has been so.

rlously III slncu<Hlät falV but:wh'o Is now

slowly oonvelesclng, will go to Florida
to spend tho rest of the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Seavlea, of Embreevlllc,

Tenn., were In Bristol this week.
Dr. E. J. Betts and daughter, of Mor-

rlstown, came to Bristol this week. The
latter hns entered school at the Virginia
Institute.
'Miss Minnie Green, after a pleasant

visit to relatives at Knoxvillc, has re¬

turned to her home here,
' Mrs. James C. Smith fs the guest of her
parents at Rndford, Vaj
Mr. H. R. Phinnoy, agent for tho Sea¬

board Air Lino at Coïumbla, S. C, was a

visitor to Bristol this week. Mr. Phln-
ney was 'formerly.agent for. the Southern
Railway nt Johnson City, Tonn.
Captain Samuel V. Fulkerson and bride,

who wore married in Sherman, Texan.,
on tho' 12th instant, loft Now Orleans
to-day for Havana, Cuba, where tliay
will spend ton days.

NORFOLK SOCIETY.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspalch.)

NORFOLK, ??., Jan. 10..Mrs. Howard
Shields has cards out for an oyster
roast at the Country Club next Tues¬

day. This will be tho first ot these dis¬

tinctive entertainments to bo given at tho
new cltlb'hoiiBQ on Hampton Roads.

Mrs. Percy Stephenson was tho hostess
at an Informal G o'clock tea on Thu/s-
day evening.) Miss Finny was the guest
of honor. Mrs, Stephcnson was assisted
In receiving by Miss Pinny, Mrs, R.
CnlVart Taylor, Mrs. Georgo Jlobson and
Mrs. Robert M~ Wilkinson.
Airs. E. C, 1 latiniway entertained hor

card club delightfully on Thursday.
Her guests were .Mesdames R. K. AVI1-
llams, Edward Margraves, Ashbji Green,
T. A. Brown, Samuel Fnrrebee, George
Little, and Mrs. McNalr.
Miss Katherine Vonge, of Richmond,

was the· guest of honor at a delightful
pit" party given by Mrs. Alfred Eld-
ridge list Thursday.
Lieutenant Allan M. Cooko entertain-

ed Mrs. Cooko, Miss Aliabel JonklllH

I
and Miss Lizzie Frcomnn at dinner last
evening on board the Nevada.
Mrs. S. ?. Puller and Miss Mary Dun¬

can loft yesterday for St. Augustine,
Flu., to bo the guests of Mrs. Dismukcs.
Mrs. William Boykln. who lias been

visiting hor daughter, Mrs, Robert
Baldwin, In Ghent. left this afternoon for
Baltimore, accompanied by her niece,
MJss Cornelia McBlnlr.
Mrs. Price and daughter left Wednes¬

day to visit friends in Richmond.
-«-.

Honor Mrs. Amory.
The Ladles' Aid Society ot the Barton

Heights-M. E. Church has adopted very
tender resolutions1 out of respect for Mrs.
AV, L. Amory, who died December llth.
Mrs. Amory was deeply Interested In
tho work of the society, and much beloved
by her associates. ,.'¦

CALGWtY N AV T..Flro starling
from tho furnace'of the .liew-Nornmndlo
Theatre "utted the whole block to-day,
causing .. loss ofn»280,«i0. .»tbejthrowas lo have been used to-ulglu lui ino

tirsi 'irne.

FREDERICKSBURG SOCIAL.
(BdocIii) to Tlio TlmcB-tlUpBtrti.)

F.REDBRICKSBURG, VA., Jan. ·.](!.-·
The members of tho Washington Guard«
nnd their friends have liad a lively time
this week, having Inaugurated a big
Bazaar at tho Opora Houso (in Monday
night, which has continued through the
week with varied and attractive pro¬
grammes for each night. Music has beon
a popular feature, ) and ono night tho
Dramatic Club of Frcdorlcksburg Col-
lego gave a perfomrnce of "Box and
Cox" to the pleasure and amusement of

all. The fancy tables and refreshment
booths have been well patronized by the

large crowds attending, and many beau-
tlful and valuable articles have been |
disposed of by radio.
On Thursday afternoon tho Guards

"gave a mounted parade, making a fine

appearance and attracting a great deal
Of attention. Most of tho members have
led a strenuous week of It In working
ior tho Bnzanr, and their efforts have
been crowned with success. Tlio pro¬
ceeds of tho Bazaar will be used for de¬

fraying tho expenses of tho company on

a trip, to tho St. Louis Exposition.
Alisa Juliet Eddlns, of Orange, ha» been

tho guest of Miss Margaret CriÁnond
this week. \
Miss Byrd Laughlln hns returned] from

a. visit to friends In Petersburg.
Mrs. Robert Hurt, of Eautiiiler coun¬

ty, wns a visitor this woek ut the home

of the Misses Hart on Hanover Street.
Miss Byrdlo Burruss and Mrs. C. J.

Jones uro the guests of relatives In Rich¬
mond.
Mlssos Lena Harrison and Ellon D.

Wallace loft this woek for a visit to
friends in Washington.
Mr. W. ?. Hurkamp has returned from

a visit to friends Jn Wilmington, N. C.
Mrs. W. S. 'Purrun, of Burbaursvllle,

has gone to Portsmouth to spoifd the
winter months.
Mr. Chandler King, of Pittsburg',' Pa:,'·

was a guest sovornl days this week of
his mother, Mrs. Anna P. King.
Mr. W. 11. Brulle, of RIchmoiTd, was u

visitor hero this woek.
Mrs. Martha K, Daniel is tlio gnosi of

relatives In Richmond,
Miss Nannlo Dix, of Washington, has

boon on li visit to her parent» hero thla
weolr.

'

Miss Susie Bradley Is visiting hor ro.

Iativea; Mr. Daniel Miller und family,, in
Baltimore.
Mr. IO. ?. Stokes, of New York, Is

tlio guest of his mother, Mrs. Helen S.
White.
Mrs. A. R. Chlcliestor nnd daughter.

Miss, llulllo Clilnhealor, of Stafford, tiro

vlBltlng Mr. John L. Lewis and family,
nt Bßthosdti, Md. ,

Miss -Tullí- Horno, of Richmond, who

has boon the guest hero of Mrs. S. G.
AYallaco, has gone to Washington-to visit
friends.'
Miss Alma Cosby, of Richmond, Is the

guest of Miss Kate Klshpaugh.
ë

Progressive Euchre.
(Special to Tho Tlmcs-DIspatch.)

CREWE, VA., Jan. 10..The residence
of Superintendent ASr. S. Becker, of the
Norfolk and A\restcrn Railroad, was

ablaze with light and beauty on tho
evening of the 14th, tho occasion being a

progressive euchre party given by Mrs.
Becker to a. few of her friends. Re¬
freshments were served at dlfcrent
times during the evening.
Among those playing were Miss Mc-

Daniel, of Roanoke; Mr. and Mrs.
Graham. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson. Mr.
and Mrs. Manson, Mr. Louis Smlthson
and Mrs. Smlthson, Mrs. Dr. Bryant,
Miss Mamie AVade, Rosamond Putzel,
Corinne Lewis and Muzle GUIs, Messrs.
AVoodward, Burke, Payne arid Bluffe-
burger.
Miss Mazle Gills won tho first prize,

a beautiful Viand-painted cake plate;
Miss Corinne. Lewis tho booby, a toy
watcli arid, chain.
Mr. 'Woodward tho first prize for

tho gentlemen, a handsome pocket-
book; Mr. Nicholson the booby, a llltlo
pig bank.

FOX-HUNTING IN
NELSON COUNTY

An Exciting Chase and1 Three
Foxes Caught in a Few-

Days,
(Special to Tho Tlmos-Dlapatch.)

AYLMMR, VA., Jan.- 16,.An oxcltlifg fox

chatio tiook placo hero Thursday. Tho
weather being frosty, all wero in good
running order, nna soon mon, horses mid

dogs, were In full cry at a slapping pace

after a pig gray fox. Ho doubled back

and forth across creeks and streams, ???t.
hills, and up tho steep mountain -sides
of. tho Blue Ridge, closoly followed'by
his pursuers.
The chase lasted tbreo hours, and the

fox was finally run down and seized'ny
thn hounds7 »t AS'hlto Oak ^Ipriug. Ail
thoroughly enjoyed the chase. This Is
the third fox caught here In the last
few day«.

GUARDS' BAZAAR,

Crosses of Honor to be Present¬
ed to Confederates

(Spoelal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
FREDERlCKSliURG, VA-, Jan. 16.-

Tho Washington Giuirds closed their be-

zunr, which had been In' progress at the
Ojwru House slneo Monday nl'ght, ??t

night. R was a Buccess In every respect
and iv largo sum was realized, which w|M
bo usod In defraying the expenses of-.tho
company on a,trip to tho St. Louts Expo¬
sition some timo during the yuar.
The property formerly occupied by the

Fugle4 Shoe Company here, jm^t bae!$ of
the lOxch.ange Hotel,, on Hanover' Street,
has been converted' Into an apartment
building, and will bo'used as an-annex
to the hote),
Mrs. S. B. Saunders has purchased of

.Colonel B. P. Cole r. hindsoine building1"TA «y malí· nt«
fe et to goodl"

ANNUAL SALE-TEN MILLION BOXES
Greatest in the World

A MILLION HAPPYMl^^^i^Së^SSfS^S^^??? Candy Cathartlo. Oj^fSj^SS^SSäm «the Bale now ¡9 over ANothermwnu have »ade^J^^ffS^gSS^mu^ßOABmBt Beoaueethey
MILLION BOXEOA MONTH. Why dolittle>P^^e good, do good-never grip

s aro u awoet, palatable, f^m^J^J^f^uÂ\ç$>&$&cMld dtelHcea\ nor .ripe-, but act gently, naturally, p«(BTW^a4y to takoOASCARETS, THE? will not doit mudb good. OWldre»^X^^ndaro kept healthy always and
\|PERFECT HOME MEDICINE..^^.X^um-iitö. Beat for tho Bowole, All

/ÄÄÄ/ O O 0. .^g^»SS^,?S_M_y Co,. Chicago or Now Yor-, M

Bone Paula, Itching, Scabby
Skin Discases,

swelling·, Carbuncles, Pimplen, Scrofula
permanently cured by taking Botunie
Blood Balm. It destroys tho active Pol-
son In tho blobd. IF YOU HAVE nchert
and pains In bone«, back and joints, Itch¬
ing, Scabby Bkln, Blood feels hot or thin,
Swollen Glande, Risings and Bump» on
tho Skin, Mucous Patches In Mouth, Sore
Throat, Pimples or offensive eruptions,
Copper-Colored Bpots 'or Rash on Skin,
nil run down 'or /nofvouis, ¡Ulcers on
any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows
falling out, Carbuncles of1 Bolls, take

Botanic Blood Balm, guaranteed
to cure oven tho worst and most deep«
aciitod cases, whero doctors, patent mod«
Icliies and hot springs fall. Heals -all
»:ores, slops alf aches and pains, reducen
nil swellings, makes blood pure and rich,
completely changing the entire body Into
.a (¡loan, healthy condition. B.B.B. has
cured thousands ot cases ot Blood Poison,
even .after reaching the last stages.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema
oro caused by an awful poisoned condi¬
tion of the Blood. ?.?,.?. cures Ca¬
tarrh, stops Hawking and Spitting, cures
Rheumatism, with Aches and Pains, heals
ail Scabs, Scales, Eruptions, AVatery
Blisters, with Itching and Scratching of
Eczema, by giving a pure, healthy blood
supply to affected parts.

Cancer Cured.
Botanic Blood Balm cures Cancers of

all Kinds. Suppurating Swellings. Fitting
Sores, Tumors, Ugly Ulcers. It kills tho
Cancer Poison nnd heals the Sores or
worst Cancer perfoctly. If you have a

persistent Pimple, AVart, Swellings,
Shooting,/ Stinging Pains, .tako Blood-
Balm and thoy will disappear before
they develop Into Cancer. Many appar¬
ently hopeless cases of Cancer cured by,
taking Botanic Blood Balm.

OUR GUARANTEE.
Take a large bottle of Botanic Blood

Balm (B.B.B.) as directed on label,
and when the right quantity Is taken
a cure Is certain, sure and lasting. If
not cured your 'money will promptly
be refunded..without argument._

Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.) is
pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly
tested for thirty years. Composed of
Pure Botanic Ingredients. Strengthens
AA'cak' Kidneys and AVeak Stomachs,
cures Dyspepsia. Sold by all Druggists,
$1 per Largo Bottle, with complete direc¬
tions for home cure. SAMPLE SENT
FREE by writing Blood Balm Co., No.
45 Blood Balm Building, Atlanta, Ga. De¬
scribe your trouble, and special free mod-"
leal advice, also sent In sealed letter.

.it on Washington Avenue, on which she
will erect ? fine, modern re<>ld.?iice.
Crosses of honor will bo presented to

ex-Con federate soldiers by Frcderlcks-
hurg Chapter, Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy, at the courthouse here on Tuesday
night next, January 10th, when an at¬
tractive programme, Including addresses,
music, etc., will bo currfcd,out.
Mr. John C. AVIIlhi Is critically III at

his home 'liera. His daughter. Miss Nora
Willis, who is teaching in West Virginia,
has been telegraphed for.

FEARED OPERATION
FOR APPENDICITIS

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspe.tch.)
NEW YORK, Jan. 1C.Millionaire to¬

bacco manufacturer, patron of the'fine
arm, member of exclusivo clubs und hap¬
pily married, George Starni, the president
of the Owl Comineielrtl Company, memher
of tin· 11rm of Struttoli ,'¿ Storm and one
of thi> best known tobacco manufacturers
in this country, went to his office yester¬
day, chatted pleasantly with his part¬
ner and bin associates anil then, In the
privacy of his ofltce; placed a revolver
to his'head and blew out his brains.
As his horrified partner, Peter Miller,

ami his stenographer, lira. Burnett, heard
the shot, they rushed into "Mr. Storm's
onice and found him lying In his chair,
his head fallen between Ids arms upon the
et'.go of the desk. Ho died almost In¬
stantly. -

Tiio family and business associates ot
the suicide are at a lots to explain tho
tragedy, investigations ny them and the
pelici afford no reason lor the act savo
that of fear of a possibly operation for
appendicitis.

DISEASE LURKS IN
THE SWEET KISS

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
MILWAUKEE, AVIS.. Jan. 16.."I believe

th..· main way In which disease is com*

nii.T.Icated Is by kissing," announced Dr.
L. Bl Sperry, a lecturer from Oberin, O.,
Who will begin a serlos ot lectures at
Lincoln Hal next Sunday evening, under
th·* auspices.of,thd IT. M. C. A.
D-. Sperry was first a physician, then »

professor ut Carltou College, Minnesota,
¡i'ld'thon professor utRlpon College. For
tho last low years ho Ins been lecturing
about tho country, his subjects being lit

general on tho art and science of Ivlng.
"Smoking, spitting and kissing uto nil

.in tho sumo category of · questionable
practices," said ho. "1, quit kissing year«
ago, Tills blubbering, Hits everybody»
ki"s- the-baby plan Is enough to kill the
child with diseuso' from every cornor ot
tho universe."

¦

Speaks qn ''Dynamite."
Rev. Dr. .lohn ?????????" will deliver nil

lecture on "Dynamite" at Corcoran Hull
nn Friday night for the benefit of Shel¬
tering Arms Hospital uifcl the stove
Mounters', Union,.

No Charters.
'i'he corporation Commission granted

,no charters yesterday.
The case In relation to rates |n Harri·

strburg will come up at un adjourned
niect.ng on AVednosdiiy.

INAUGURATION OF PARLOR ANO
DINING CAR? ON SEABOARD

AIR LINE TRAINS
*

NOS. 27 AND 66.

With tlu» view of accommodating tholr
patrona, the Seaboard have Inaugurated
Dully Cafe Dining Car servjeo between
Washington and Hamlet, on their train«
Nos. '»? and 60, These cars uro supplied
dally from the best marjwts with uU
the delicacies of the season.·
On January 11 the Seabourd will also

put on Pullman Parlor Cars on' Nos, '27
nnd Oil, between Washington· and Pltie-
hursf, leavlpg Washington ..Monday»,
Wednesdays and Fridays! leaving Blue,
burst Tuesdays, Thursdays und Satur¬
days.

» H. p. LEARD,
District Passi Agent, Richmond, Va.

CASTOR IA
; Fop Infants and, Children,
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Binature pf


